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1. 菊花心江蓠的生长适温24~36 ℃、盐度20~35、光强120~300 µE·m-2·s-1；
龙须菜生长适温 14~24.5 ℃、盐度20~35、光强100~240 µE·m-2·s-1。在
此基础上，通过均匀设计探讨三因子交互作用对海藻生长的影响，优
选得光强 287.23 µE·m-2·s-1、温度31.30 ℃、盐度 32.10时，菊花心江蓠




























不显著；高 N 能促进藻红素（PE）的生成，通过 PE/Chla 比看，PE
主要作为储存N的功能和积累物质。 
6. 水运动状况是影响大型海藻营养吸收的主要因素，流速3 cm·s-1时，龙



























Study on Nutrient Ecology of Seaweeds Used for 
Remediating Maricultural Eutrophication 
 
ABSTRACT 
The negative effects of mariculture on coastal marine environments has 
been increasing, and offer result in eutrophication of seawater and frequent 
break-out of HAB, even if its importance is self-evident. Seaweed, especially 
Gracilaria spp. is regarded as a suitable remedial plant, which holds many 
advantageous characters such as rapid growth, higher nutrient uptake rate and 
larger nitrogen storage pools than other bio-remedies. At present, further 
researches on seaweed selection, nutrient uptake and response to environment 
are imperative. Two species of economic seaweeds ---- G. lichevoides and G. 
lemaneiformis-- were selected as experimental seaweeds in this study. 
Experimental contents included the influence on nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) 
absorption made by environment factors, nutrient factors and their cooperation. 
In metaphase test, further plans based on these experiments mentioned above 
were carried out, which included response of pulsant nutrient-enrichment to G. 
lichevoides cultured ecosystem with different stocking densities, response of 
Skeletonema costatum’s depression of G. lemaneiformis with different stocking 
densities, and response of related ecosystems. At the same time, purification and 
remediation functions of G. lichevoides in shrimp cultured enclosures were 
investigated. In field, N and P uptake and dissolved oxygen (DO) compensation 
in shrimp ponds, in cage culture areas were observed. These models were 















metaphase test and field, the following conclusions can be drawn:  
  
1. Optimal temperature, salinity and light intensity of the G. lichevoides and G. 
lemaneiformis are respectively 24~36, 14~24.5 ; 20℃ ~35, 20~35; 120~300, 
100~240 µE·m-2·s-1. With uniform design method, cooperation of the three 
factors on algal growth has been investigated and optimum result has been 
achieved, which is 287.23µE·m-2·s-1, 31.30℃, 32.10, and the algal optimal 
growth rate is 16.77%/d. 
2. By light-dark bottles, POPSO----a zwitterionic organic matter---- has been 
selected which is suitable to culture G. lemaneiformis as a pH buffer, final 
usage concentration is 20~25 mmol·L-1. Effect of the buffer on the algal 
growth is based on keeping dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) steady within 
culturing medium, and supplies the plant with more C sources than blank 
treatments. In this experiment, limiting growth concentration of carbon 
dioxide (CO2) to G. lemaneiformis has been reckoned and the value is 
5.25µmol·L-1. 
3. N and P uptake rates of G. lichevoides and G. lemaneiformis are high, the 
highest uptake rate of nitrate is 57.35, 54.26µmol•gDW-1•h-1; of ammonium 
is 36.30, 34.23µmol•gDW-1•h-1; of phosphate is 3.120, 
2.802µmol•gDW-1•h-1. Influenced by environment, the uptake rates in 
outdoors are a little lower than in lab. But the kinetics parameters (Vmax and 
Ks) got by both in outdoors and in lab are similar. This result is more 
congruent to factual conditions in fields. 
4. N and P uptake rates of G. lichevoides and G. lemaneiformis are incremental 















pH, N and P concentrations increased; the N/P ratio in medium doesn’t 
influence N uptake rate, but evidently influences P uptake rate of both 
seaweeds; According to the subsistent ratios in medium, both algae uptake 
three chemical combination form nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium), 
under the optimal conditions, the N/P ratios of both uptake quantities are 
between 9 and 11. 
5. Growth rate of G. lemaneiformis is increased after N adding in medium, 
different chemical combination form nitrogen has not evident influence 
upon the algal growth; High N concentration can promote accumulation of 
R-phycoerythrin; From the ratio R-phycoerythrin to Chlorophyll-a of G. 
lemaneiformis, the main function of R-phycoerythrin is nitrogen 
accumulation and deposit materials, when N is short in medium, catabolism 
of R-phycoerythrin as a N source is intensified for growth of the algae. 
6. Water movement is important for algal growth and nutrient uptake as it 
changes the algal surrounding water, thereby replenishing its nutrient supply, 
removing waste products, etc. At the movement rate of 3cm·s-1, N and P 
uptake of G. lemaneiformis are more than the still water, exceeds 24% N and 
31% P. 
7. The stocking density of 1.5 Kg·m-3 G. lichevoides can effectively restrain 
outbreak of phytoplankton bloom and keep low level of nutrient in medium. 
Above 1.5 Kg·m-3 stocking density of G. lemaneiformis can accelerate 
subsidence of the Skeletonema costatum’s bloom, promote increasingly 
dominant species numbers of microalgae, and alleviate deterioration of 
water quality after crashes of HAB. Furthermore, in field and in lab, 















feasibility for forecasting the timing of HAB crashes and emergent schedule 
the lowest concentration of DO.  
8. Within shrimp culture enclosures, G. lichevoides can effectively regulate and 
control water quality, lower concentration of nutrients, restrain the Vibrio 
abundance. Comparing with mono-culture shrimp treatment, average body 
length of stocking shrimp augments 2.1cm and survival rate elevates above 
30% in shrimp-algae poly-culture treatments. 
9. In shrimp ponds and cage-culture areas, N and P uptake and DO 
compensation of G. lichevoides and G. lemaneiformis were probed into. 
Both are evident in shrimp ponds, but in cage culture areas, the DO 
compensation is very evident, and N and P uptake is not as evident as DO, 
because the water body in bay is running. In demonstration site----Wujiao 
Bay, utilizing G. lemaneiformis remediated and purified waste water from 
abalone culturing farm, the results are good. 
 























统计，在 1986年至 1996年间，全球的海水养殖以每年 10%的速度增长，10
年间产量增加了一倍多[1]；目前人类消费的渔产品中 1/4以上是养殖生产的[1]。
海水养殖业已成为世界的一个新的经济增长点，如 1997年世界鲑鱼养殖产量
为644,000 t，价值超过 20亿美元，主要由海水网箱养殖生产[2]。 
 
图 1 历年世界范围渔产品捕获量和养殖产量对比（FAO,2002） 

















海水养殖业已开发的养殖面积 40多万 hm2，海水养殖从业人员逾 300万人。
养殖产量1982年为86万 t，1997年为 792万 t，增长了近10倍，2002年已达

















































































图 2 历年全国捕捞和养殖产量分析 
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